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This fo¡'m is to be used by any person wishing to file a complaint with the Chief of Police
regard¡ng the alleged misconduct or wrongdoing by any rnember(s) of this depaÉment.
¡t rS the policy of the lVfanchester-by-thc-Sea Police Departmenl 10 accept and investigate al complaints of alleged misconduct or wrongdoing by our personnel, so
long as thc comp laint contarns su{Ticir'nt factual infonnation- Following thorough exarnination of the avai lab le infonnation, the personnel involvcd shall be either
eI,rnCrâtCd or hcld rcsncnsiblc lor tlìe allcgcd conduct. It ¡S further the policy of this departnent NOT to diwige the spccilìcs of a disciplinary action laken, unlcss
othcrw dctenni ncd by the Chicf of Police or tn cornpliance with law.
The filings of legitimate conrplaints pertaining to police personnel are encouraged as meâns of holding our personnel accountable to the publ tc for their actions.
Howcvcr the dcpatment rnust Sl nrultaneously scck lo hold members of the public accouritable for the fìling of any false andy'or malicious cornplaints In such cases,
coÍnp Iainants ale advised that legal proccedings may be instituted against them for such deliberate actions.
to come forward and avail themselves of this process openly and without fear of
Our persortneI rvill make all reasonablc efforts to allorv individuals with
to dissuade
from
and will not
with the
wil asslst
¡'etdbution, indifference or obstruct ron Our

Telephone:

Name of Complainant:

Best Tirne to Contact:

Street Address:

City/State:

Nature of ComPlaint:

{ii:

rudeness, use offorce, conduct' etc)

Date of

Incident: /

/

an/pm

Time of Incident:

LocationofIncident;

Name of Officer(s) or Civiiian(s) Invoh'ed
{if unknown

Were you

please describe}

arested?

YES

Are there criminal charges pending against

NO

you? YES

NO

Ifyes please indicate charges:

Narne of Witness:
Address:

Telephone:

Name of Witness
Address:

Telephone:

Are you requesting

a

formal investigation:

YES

NO

OR
Are you reporting this event merely as a matter of record:

YES

NO

FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY
PD Case numboc

Complainant:

[ANumbec
Ræoivedby:

Date Rece¡v€d.:

";.

Copy ofComptaint to Çomptainant
Daie:

By:
{ Please

cornplete reverse side}
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I$yçit¡gato¡:
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Pleasc dcscribe the incident:
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I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge, the statements made herein are true. I also understand that knowingly
and intentionally making a false written stâtement on thÍs form is punishable in accordance with
Massachusetir ðuo.r"f lãin
as filing a false police report.

Date Signed

